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From Washingtoh.
A.%sHINGFoN, Miarch 3O,-In big

metsago to Congress to-day the Presi-
deit said that it was unusual to noti-
fy Congress by a message of the pro-elaimation of a constitutional aniend.
mont. In view, however, of the vast
importanco of the Fifteenth Amend-
ment, this (lay declared passed, this
departure from the usual custom is
justitiable. A measure which makes
four millions of people voters, who
were heretofore declarod by the bigb-Ct judicial tr ibunals to be not cati-
zens and not eligible to become so, is
a measure of greater importance .thon
any one nt since the foundation of
our free government. The President
calls upon the newly enfranchised to
c ocr tunlak3 themselves worthy of their
new privileges and urges the whites to
withhold no legal privileges which
will tend to their ad vancement. le
quotes same of Washington't remarks
regarding tho importanco of educa-
tionr, and calls upon Congress to take
tsteps which will promoito and wake
polpulir education ; and upon the peo-plo everywhoto to see that all who
)Os5ess political igbts 8ha1 ha-tve an
opportunity to acquir" tlotknowledgewhich shall make ti(- share in the
government a bl as.i, cstead of i

dinger. The twe imentions that
the following States have ratified the
amendment.: North Carolina, West
Virginia, M1[iaachusetts, Michigan,Mi:ssouri, Louisiana, South Carolina,Pnisylvanin, Arkansas, Connecticut,Florida, Illinois, Indiana, New York,New Hfampshire, Vermont, Alabama,Wisconsin, Mississipppi, Ohio, Iowa,Nevada, Kansas, Minnesota, Rhode
Island, Nebraska, Maine and Texas-
twonty-nino in all.

Tie Denocrats from New York and
Indiana, protest against their States
being stated as having ratified the
Fifteenth amendment.
S NCOUNTFR ITII A FL.OIDA CATA-
Mou.-A Maine man describes an
encounter with a catamount in Flori-
da. lie writes from Jasper, H1amil.
ton County : "I went to a pond a mile
ind a hal from boine, and caught a
tine mess of fish. As I was leavingfor hown, I$heard something walkingon the leaves behind me ; I turned,and saw a Large catanmount within
eoven feet of me, and before I could
fairly get on my feet (for I was sit..
ting down) he sprang upon the top of
my head and out a large gash in myunder lip with his toth, and scratch-
ed my eyes with his claw, no that I
could not sec. I got my knife from
my pocket, and dropped it before I
could open it. I soon found he was
getting the best of the fight, and I
jumped into the pond. Ho then let
go of my lip, and caught me on the
head. I turned over on my face, and
lie lot go of nmy head and bit me on
the nicok. I put my head under wa-
ter and ho let go of me. I held myhead undei water as long as I could
and live, expecting when I rose he
would attack me again, hut he was
gone. I washed my eyes and got one
of them so I could see, took a large
stick and and started for home with-
out molestation. Mon started with
guns and dogs, andl killed him within
a qluarter of a miile of where we had
the fight. Thus Ilhad the great con-
solation of seeing my enemy dead."

"Gov. Sco-r- AND WINCIJUE9R Ri-
FM.:8."-On this subject, the Chester
Reporter remarks:

"Thol~se are big words of our Ercou-tive. W\ e thank him for them.
They show us what the purpose of the
radical party is in the approachinggeneral election.

"If those who are opposed to the
longer continumatioen of his corrupt ad-
ministration should feel it incumbent
upon themselves to prepare to "do-muand a fair election," let the Govern-
or, and the world, knew that the
necessity forn-so doing has been forceduipon themi hy this open avowal on
the part of the Governor to over-awe
and intimidate them with WVinchesterrifles."

A SoCmoman.--..Revels, the ne-
gre.Senator, occupies the asat once oo.
onpied by .Jeff. Davis. This affords theRadicals a theme for fregnent com-
ment. But the Detroit .4-re Presask4, "Does not Z:-charlih Chandlerfilli the scat once occupied by Lewis(lats I Is not Fe'ton in the seat ofSilas Wri'ght. Diek Ya'es in the~em'of Douglas, Chnr%.am.~ne 'an i at ofDaniel Woch'eer,. Drake in that ofThomas Ii. Benton, Colfax in that
once occupied by Georgq Clinton andand Martin VanU Buren, and .Grantin that of George. Washington apdJefforgon."

The time is not far off whenrGenerlOrant will have to reorganizo seJICabinet. TIhe preacht eno- is weak-and sectional. Whitt h restoistron-off the South somone should betaken from that part Mf the 'aagSnoh a men, foir exmt, fGOrr, of South 000l'ad Wihkislarge experlenee, thordagbtf 6Vtiestvioesandgrt abuity, be woun be

in'ftt time, ' Hiets oftsIAg44,w'mid ;o fir to -beul oa4oio~atdI~ouldeeea.nNee 2%6%ghI|v.' 4

-T. B 0etr0fOht'urydire d .the Assiat -'res r
a4 N , lt.rk tolN I
gold And puroiase o ~illion' of
bonds, on account of the sinking fund,in the month of April; and in additionthereto to purchase two millions ofbonds for the special fund ; niakigin all a sale 9f two millions of gold,at a purchase- 'of four millions ofbonds for the mouth.

Tuie RICIWAnD ron rHic CAPrUnR OF
JVJIa.n8ON DAViS.-Two hundred 'and
thirty seven'drafts, varying in amoints
from -two hundred and sixty three dol
lire to onui ihoiusnid two hundred and
eighty-one dollara, are pre- paritng at the
Treaanry Department for the captors of
Mr. Davis, amotinting in all to one
hundred thousand dollars, offered for
his capture in 1865. A majority of the
captors are residerats of Michigan and
W isconsin.

Judge Thomas appointed Mr. David
Hemphill Clerk of the Court of Con-
mon Pleas and General Sessions for
Chester county. Mr. Hemphill posses-
es'every qualifieation for a goodofficer-intelligence, courtesy, and ap-plication.
Speaking of The Holy Grail, the

London Eraminer seys% "Mr. Tenny-son is distinctivdly the poet of sad-
noss; and his present poem is the
very saddest thing he has over writ-
ton. The Holy Grail might have
been called the Hibtory of an Enthu-
ainasn by a sympathetic unbeliever."

WINNDORO.

Wednesday Morning, April 6, 1870.

'Th1e Iate Interview Between
Horace Greely and time Edi-
tor of this Paper.
Contradictory reports having been

spread in the community as to what
ocourred during the interview, upon
Friday last, the 1st of April,between
Mr. Horace Greely of the '/butse
and ourselves, we think it best, at the
risk of seeming egotistical, to reprint
an account of It as given by Mr. Groo.
ly himself, and published in the num-
her of his paper just received. Mr.
Greely telegraphs, "I called at the
residence of Mr. Stuart of the Winne-
boro NEws, as I passed on my way to
Aikon, having been informed, so soon
as I crossed the State line, that it
is quite probable that we will have
him with us, in a year's time, in the
oapacity of "Financial Agent of the
State of15outh Carslina in the City of
New York;" that is, if the Conserva-
tive party carry the fall election. I
was somewhat disappointed in the
appearance of his residence, on Con-
gross street, which was without shut-
ters and had not been painted for
yenr, and the walls of which, lie
laughingly informed me in conversa-
tion, wvere, in the various apartments,
painted all the different colors of the
rainbow, ie met mue at the door
himself, and upon learning my name,
cordially invited me into a room, in
which he had evidently been over-
looking his exchanges, and writing
out in pencil mark on narrow strips of
paper one of those interesting edito.
rials which have lately attracted the
gaze of the politicians of the Union
towards the little 4tate of South
Carolina. My time being limited, I
immediately entered into con versa-
tion as follows:

Horace Greely. I was informed,
sir, of the probability of your ap-
pointment to a very important posi-
tion in our eity next year, and thought
I would' just call in and give yen an
invitation to come and see mue, when
you come to New York, since I shall
take great pleasure in eontributing to
the financial prosperity of 8outh
Carolina. M'r. Stuart,(somewhat con-
fusedly,) Thank you, Mr. Greely;
it is certainly kind In you to believe
beforehand in Ir.y success in obtain-
ing the offle which I claim of my
party, as the reward of my services,
and should I ever come to New York,
I shall do myself the honor of calling
upon you at the earliest opportunity.
Horace Greely. You must not fail

to do so. Had we but a hundred
such men Rls- yourself in each .of the
Southern States, reconstruotio'n had
proved an easier and a less odious
process, foryou are right in attribut-
lng a great deal of the hostility of the
Raudical party to the whites of~the
South~to their known preferenco for
the Democratic party, it was, as
you have suggnited (for I road your
paper regalarly) the plain polloy of
the South to have b~en, s far ga it Is

politiou a doeadeg at least, wile
belndlag'al her 4b41gts~o 'edueatq,i
elovate andinreh6ylYfg
feygy at rpo 7R4g had

n~w~tut mdattSe4, *ity ;at

out" de0Nt

paper( but
y0% ee~o 6 8 one who has e
a a kee t in political

erid,aning independe.
and earneSt oNietine, and it is for
the purpose of'hatthg some conver-
s4tion itypuyp9f giNZw ATro1AL 0oNITITUToMAL Pine
TY, which yW'ao Ably adeotea the
true Federal -policy of the South,
that I' have taken the liberty of call.
ing on jou this tnornibg.

It-was evident thatI-had now struck
the right key. The quiet school
master, so unpreposisssing in appear-
ance, and whose manner ' hasi only a
sort of sober bincerity to commend it,
seemed to overlook entirely the om.
pliment I had paid him, 'thiough ab-
sorbing irnerest in the thmoiie I.. had
duggested. ie rose and pact d th.e
room, as he talked. I had hardly sus-
pected such fire and cnthusiasm as now
beamed from his face. His whole
manner was that of i man of deep
conviotions, and earnestly impressed
with the dignity and-itportance of his
subjeot. With humorous Sarcasm he
described the rush of the aecessionists,
with Governor Pickens in the van, to
the Convention of 1865. to ratify the
thirteenth amendment, and inert in
the constitution afterwards so 6o-
temptuously rejected by Congress,
that "all political power (-peeially
that, saidhe, exerted in South Caro-
lina in 1865) springs froth the free
consent of the people." He devoiib-
ed Governor Orr in the Philade!phia
Convention, and made neoided fun of
Judge Wardlaw's pocket being picked
upon that memorable ccoat-ion,saying,
he had much better have stayed at
homo. "Orr," said he, "is a political
disjunotive conjuction, always ,to be
found in a comfortable position
between two polit ial contradictory ex.
tremes; and he tmay be' pa-ed as be.
longing to and connqoting' Vlotl the
the party that has office to give and
the party that is going to have
it. But Orr Is, at present, de-
sorvedly thq mot popular a'fdlofiuen;
tial politician in Suuth Carolina." The
Negro Code came in for its share of
denunciation as so uneulted to the
times. "The Convention of 1868,"
said he, "perhaps showed more wook-
ness than any political body of the
nineteenth century, by yielding the
question of colored suffrage, while it
was itill a natiunal .isuo ex:rgielydistasteful to thousands of white
men at the North, and which had been
finally adopted, under the leadership
of Morton, of indiana, for whose great
speech he expressed admiration, as
the best moas of neutralising the
influence of the South in Federal af-
fa'ri for a decade at least. And he
bitterly invoighed against the short-
sightedness of the Democrats in de-
siring to identify the white people of
the South with an unsuccessful corgani-
zation which was carrying a load of
prejudice sufficient to ainik a navy,
proclaiming himself in favor, of tack-
ing on to the tail of no national ptrty
as at present co::stituted, but of hav.
lag the South under the lead of the
Conservative republicans of Virginia,
whose sictory had, given them the
prestige of authority, dictate to the
Union a new NATIONAL CONSTI-
TUTIONAL PARTY.
The time for miy departure to Al.

ken now approaching, I was obliged
to interrupt Mr. Stuart In an ergu-
mont as to the policy of a conquered
aection with reference to the fears
jealousies and sua'pieions of the tri-
umphant section. If. apologized for
forgetting himself and usurping so
much of the conversation, and prom-
ising to call on 'me In New York,
shook me cordially by the hand and
bid me good-bye. As I was on my
way to the oars, 1 was -Informied by
Mr. Blown, of the hotel, that there is
some talk In Fairfield of noninating
Mr. Stuart for the next Congress,
where his moderate counsels, combin-
ed vith his devotion to the South,
would doubtless make a favoratle lm,.
pression.

(Netv York 71ibune, 4th April j
A ?tIsselgue Worta URm.n

beruug,
All art deals with the mnaterial or

sensuous in connect ion with the intel-
leotual and spiritual;j and this is true
both of' painting, oulpt u~re, the drama
and' misle, as also of the art of life,
whill is inerality, and the.prt of gov.
erntnent, whioh le polities. And in
eash ef thea, the lendirig ptinciple
and iding axIni is, without ex-

aMtisffte o'atringtofilnaP4 os eWna-

animal an, gros
and will'eatakiansaatUm w.. xo

001na at s at 6
tru artit will ) 4ot p it thea

Ota to ta46o awa iSee,e
ore a .Yaylag to-hi hid ' led
son of spiritual loveliness, which
makes him return to gaze agali and

ginddreamilypodg i e
is lost in the realm of the idealworld,
forgetting, for a season, all liitations
of sense and time.
Now, then, why not in politios, or

the art of government, conform to
this principle of all correct art 7 The
lower nature of ignorance, suspicion,
prejudice, passion, distorted educa-
t'on, und even poritive corruption, has
to be couside-od and dealt with. So
much must -e yielded to it, as will
set the higher nature of love of coun-

try, a lofty ambition and aspiring vir.
tue, free. We must not run altogeth-
er counter to men's lower propensities,
but rather accommodate ourielves in
such a way to them, as to bring their
6iobler thoughtm and feelings into ex-
orcise. He wio has the mind to un-

derstand, and the strength of will to
practice the abov o principle of all art,
is born to rule, and is aure to rise to a
throne. We of the Etouth only need
such men now, to unite the Southern
vote of near seventy in Congi ess into
an independent phalanx, tacked on to
tho.tail of neither of the present na-
tional parties, but calling for and
commanding A NEW NAtIONAL PAITy
ALTOGETHER, which will absorb 'he
better portion of both. And our bebt
way of getting what we need, both
the man and the party, is to yield this
much exactly to the su-picion and
prejudices of those who have conquer-
ed us ; nutnely, upon principle, to
vote with and for the government of
their choice, with and for the ad minis-
tration that they prefer, tor. tho next
ton years, and exercise independentthought and action upon those meas
urea only (they are, however, verynumerous) on which there can be no
merely sectional issue.

The Forces ofWature.
We print the article from the Lau.

ronsville Herald, not for the sake of
controversy, but by the rule of fair
play to our readers, and for the pur-
poses of instruction. It will be seen
that both tho Mobile Trtbunc and the
Liaurensvkid l1erald believe that the
forces of nature are altogether on the
side of ther-''ites of the South, and
that thefiY1e itut tol wait qui'etly, to
repgin political 6ffie and influence.
Now so far,so true. We are decided-
ly and thoroughly of that very opin-
ion. Upon it, therefore, we entrench
ourselves, and from it now direct our

battery. "Friend, from thine own
mouth, willtI condemn thee."

1. The whites being intellectually
and numerically stronger, and being
continually reinforced by immigra-
tion, will certainly predominate in
from ten to twenty years. W~hat pos-
sible harm, then, can conme of arn of-
fort to conciliate the w'eaker race ?
Why insist upon antagonism beyond
what certain incendiary offiee-holders
and oflice-seekers comnpel? And why
not meet therir eil'orts by holding out
to the blacks the right hand of amity
and compromiae Di,1 the stronger
party ever yet lose by compromise
with the wveaker ? If so, when and
where ? Point to the page of' history
that proves it. Indeed, the appeal
made by the Radical office-seeker to
the fears and prejudices of the blacks,
is just at this point eiffective. '4You,"
saysjhc, "are the weaker, and wvill be
cheated, if you compromise. Reject
all compromise. and trust to the Fed-
eral bayonet, .and tu the bayonet
alone." But we reply :"that, my
colored friends, Is a ebort-sighted and
fatal policy. We are e stronger
now, and growing daily stronger.
You simply must trust us hereafter ;
and why niot-doso now 1 We propose
just laws fof- alt."

2. We object to the cry of a .white
man's party, that it is nof quietly and
calmly waiting on the future, with con-
fiZdsee in the forces of nature. On the
contrary, it is irritating and exaspera-
ting to the blacks. It is repellant
and unwise. It Is the reverse of
quietness and calmness, and the
quintesseneb of fretfulness, and die-
content, and distrust of th'o future.
Its advocates admit its Folly and in.
practicability In this State, for the
present at least. Let them, therefore,
get out of our way. We will try to
work the political maoiutqo, since they
give it up. As our talltav'y friend, of
the Phrsn& wduld says "Gtotlemen,
pjease Qeensidgr ygraeelvd unitfa:e~: fo:;. g~jpg~ gtt.ooer ,of

teUorrargh w'~e aid pI 1nbaibav4

treated witk9 %
MA sIng, MG~se~ esitbut

sPNt4
to'We no

-MQ -P AL

o0ld. o e hexe
reise- nat l va e in soola
,dp tioal e T . n

of poIi y no ' "re n
, am

mation, so that the or aus may or:
normally and discharge tIt'Vaturs

and t-uapietmn at home st.4abroad, 1
Ai'&eStao ai at ?O4 6gt1n. To d
so, vAo for mixed tiokets, and Gran
Congre.amon. 7tj9 it-9 be.passjvcThis is 0 wait q-lts.ly*ndboudem
Wlhat tonso-in a 'white. man's. ticke
now I What folly to kicki inst th
adwinibtration of the cooqueror
choioo I No ; follow. Don't attemp
to load and control. Follow. W
will borrow from our friend of th
Pliwwix again and say, "Eanter th
ranks as privates, and trust to goo
sense, and genuine, native, ineradiot
ble Southern pluok, for appreciation i
time, and toell-merited pronotion.
And this, by the Way, is THu ONL
I nACTICAL WAY of "tabooing Feiders
politics" next full, (Anderson Intll
gencev) or of "discarding, for a while
Federal politics (Sumter News) an,

rostoring good governmeat to th
State."

"A warty of Great Expecta
tions and Small Perlbrnaan..

The above is the superficial com
ment of the Pawnix upon Conserva
tive Republicanism. Lot us test I
by asking.and answering a few que
tions. Who quashed Andrew Johm
son's Impeachment, and saved th
the country froma a shameful revoli
tion,' and-the Supreme Court frot
destruction ? Seven Conservative Re
publicans. Who was the author c
the Sawyer amendment, and wh
passed It I Conservative Republi
eans. Who redeemed Virginia froi
Military surveillance and tyranny
Governor Walker and other conserve
tive republicans. Who redeeme
Tennessee ftom Radicalism I Govei
nor Senter and other Conservativ
Re.>ublicans. Who will defeat radi
calism in South Carolina by 1874, 1
not sooner I Some Conservative Re
publican. What sort of resolution
did the press coufereneo of the 15t1
uIt. pass ? Conservative republioa
resolutions. Is the Phenix answered
We think so.

In conclusion, what good has unioe
with Democracy done us for seVers
years, but gaiu ua the venoouis ha
trod and per~ecution of the party i1
power I No good whatever.

Union by all Means.
It is by very quiot and patient an<

active exhibition of good will on th
part of candidates, in the severa
counties, and not merely by goo
revolutions in Convention, that Lb
fall eamavass Is to carried scoessfull
against radical incendiaries. Thisi
the union of efforts which we adve
cate.

The Press CJonference Resolu
v. tions.

Of course, we endorse the princi
pies announced in the Press Confer
oee greolutions, having for j laini
months post advopated them. Bu
they have already been the occasiom
of the Sumter News politely dubblnj
its namnecake of Orangeburg, "tral
tor," for asserting that those' resolu
Lions embody principles essentiall;radioal, and not demoratio-preeise
ly what a e have held for months, ani
what is certainly the truth ; and be
oeause we think the prospect of th
canvass in the various couties wil
very likely not be assisted by
Convention in June -In -Columbia, th
PhoniLa. most amiisingly informs um
that Ito have been guilty of "being a
sea," of "numerous vagaries and ir
odneistenoies," and of "doubting nmne
and proposing little." A harmoni
04s family we will be by thme 15t
June, surely I
Now we did use the words, "w

doubt," but the truth&is e do ne
doube at all. 'Bitt the question <
eenventlbn in June, or in August, c
no conven~tion at all, if oAe we' do'nc
care particularly to. disones. It is
alogular thing, hewever, that a diffet
once of judgement aboub a -poit t
method and detail, ahonidbh corisic
qred,as an, indisposition to ,Malt. el
tort. in the CJounties', where will b
the canyest, for better -govefnment
Where are the reffort. to b6 inade-
an OolimbIk of' In thbe Counties
Qangn~fy (tlfpreP64 tel what ale
menta of Alvision~,-and of erepgelsion ti
thie jolored eWote flay or may' net be

will attend so ear? .aggg g
the MO Ooolored foroes

at hhenvention act

I4At$ W@ 'A
be

ii'

Conuo is .-eote wise og,r
1 *nunw hin wise, re
4 sensible i F Bold1 6 -

or it, ai7 itte . If ir-
i field Is by no niea6 so destitute of re.
I sources as not to' be able to furnish a

lfj.4pot of-te wise in their
Iown conceit. ho, then, we hope the
Plianix and otbere will ;b.- satised6 with this very calm and truly philo-sophio view of the case.

Foreigi News.
LONDON, March 29.-The 17mes,

t discussing the result of the recent
trial, Rays Bonaparte should not be
trusted with weapons, but ought to bea guarded as a madman.e A RI, Alarch 29.-Napoleon re.
questa Bounparte to leave the country.H is comiing to Amrica.
Touns, March 26.-Bouaparte has

been sentenced to pay Noir's family
251000f. and the expenses of civil

r suit.
AMADRID, brarch 29.-As a pr.eludeto pardoning, blontpensier, Count of

Java, who killed Senor Olozaigo, a
'yearago, has been granted further
indulgence. Dlontpen.ier, however,

3 has remained in Madrid since the
duel.
HAVANA, Iarch 29.-The cableSfleet is nearly ready to sail.
Green, the famous oronaut, is dead.
HAVANA, March 1 .--It is asserted. that Jordan is abandoping the Cuban

cause, and has reached Lob Key light-house.
San Domingo has voted 80 to 1, in

favor of annexation. The papors fa.
- vored the scheme on the ground thata the United States would civilize, tran.
. quilize and enrich the island.

PARIS, April 2.-The strike at Cre-
uzot continues. The strikers. peltedthe troops stationed there to preservef order, but the forbearance of the of-

D fioers prevented a conuiot,
- FRANKFORT, April 2.- $5,000,000of bonds of the Oregon and Califoruia

railroad were negotiated here.
. From Washluagton.

WASHINGTON, March 29.-aIternal
revenue receipts to-day, $203,000.
A delegation from National Banks

was before the Ways and Mleans Com.
mittee to-day, protesting against the

f seventh artiole of the funding bill,which inakes a chuange of bonds com.
pulsory.

In the Senate, the Finance Commit-
3too reported that ilie income tax
would continue as it was, for 1870,

?but would be reduced to three per
cent. thereafter. A bill was intro-
duced for punishing election frauds.
The Texas bill thou came before the

I Senate and was passed, with amend--ment striking 4ut the olause regard-
ng the sanctitj of the terms of its
original admission. It goes back to
the House for concurrence, by a strict
party vote. The Senate then went
into executive session on the San Do-
mingo treaty, but without notion, ad-
journed.

1 WASHINGTON, March 81.-The
IHouse is discussing the transfer of, the Freednmen's Bureau property to
the Educational Bureau. In the Sen-I ate, the Texas Senators were seated.

* Ames' case was up.
-In the Ilouse, after a long argu-monton the bill transferring the pro.porty of the Freedmen's Bureau, and
also accepting ihe amendment that
the money be e~pended under the di-
reetton of the President of the Uni-ted States. -A motion to .tsble ,waslost--64 to 69. The emoring, koer
expiring, the bill went ovan.

WASHINGTON,. April eg.--a th
House, the eity of ~uffalQ was author-~
iged to construct a titanel uyder the
KNagara river. .-Butler introduced a bill -to' .colleot
debts from Southern railroads'
The tariff bill' was- restimed...

8ehenok, answering a question, said a
revenue bill: will be reported reduo-
ing the amiount $80,000,0o00 but de-

-clhned giving particulara. The tariff
m on tea isfixed at twety cents a pound;
Son coffee five cents a pound,- The

quetio ofsu at. was repobed, when
the odmte ooewithout avtion,.indSthe 1~otse adjourned.
, There is a treteendoug pressnre fromt the West against the severith sole

. of tho fund tig' bill -c~p
An Important question'i: oebdfr

i 24,,1805, regardiog comimei'oial' W
tercourse and refii6*ng 'at*1tures lb
certain pottand of 'thie SoutB, took ef-feet. The 24th of thit year was 8a-

tura,buttheprdolamnation bearlngf that ate wsit promnlgatted uptilr the Tuesday 'folloing.'frthe ,pan-
a time, ''reasub.y'agents thado ans m-a portant seizures. The iiqtentio ijstoappeal the qnestion to te. WapremeCotirt In ors ler tode46(ftelf t epd
fwhen the prolamdtIQ o ...'
whether, the 24(I6 dr he' 'lth1t0

.court .decides isa fawo fii 24th, the
a proces of ntieh 6dt1i4 t4$e

store Ito theoriginelQYIr;
over $1,000,000.

t twhtt1 a ard~af (6

i e Wh to ,b e

Benter, instruoting him to come to
Washington to testify regardiug affAirs
in Tennessee.

CHICAGO, March 29.-Gov. Palmer
declines the Vice-Presidonoy of the
Cuban League. for several reasons ;
among otberi, that Jordan, who foughtagainst the Union, is a loader.
'SwAtFaarwosor-ahroh. 29-..Gen<-
0. U.Thonage djid to.-day, of appo-
SAN rEANOIPOo, March 3.-The

steamship Fedelita Is at San Diego,with the captain,. nis'ipg or an4
$8,000,000 in treaist'fron the wreck
of -the steamerGolden City-.
New YonK, March 31.-The steam-

er Camilla l:a8 arrived, with thirteen
pershhe fron the retamenOhY*tosuela,
from Liverpool, from Aspinwall, Jav-
io forty-six aboard to work the disi
abd -steamer to a port. RIough
weather following, it is feared the
Venezuela went down.
HARTFORD, Co%.N., Maroh 31--The

Republican State Committee author.
iso the statement that oblored men
cannot Yote on Monday.
RenHmoND, March 31. - TudgeUnderwood, today granted an injuno-

tion restraining Mayor Ellison from
acting as Mayor. lie also refused an
appeal on the ground that the iujuno-
tion was temporary to continue onlytill the next term. Ellison's Counsel
gave notice of their intention to dis-
obey the order of the court inA order to
cause the arrest of Ellison, and then
bring his case before the SupremeCourt on a writ of heakeas corpus.The Judge in his decision dociares
the enabling Act, passed by the Legia-lature unconstitutional, which deci-
slons affect nearly all the officers in
the State.
The injunction granted this enor-

ning was issued this afternoon to Elli-
son and the City Council and police,but thoy went on with city affairs
its usual. Cahoon issued a proolatna-tion this evening eaing this policeforce will be promptly reorganized,and requesting persons appointed byEllison to return to their homes
peacefully, that no further breach of
the peace may ocour. It is supposedthat when Ellison holds court to-mor-
row the U. S. authorities will arrest
him, which is the manner In which
his counsel hope, by habeas corpus, to
get the case before the SupremeCourt. Ellison's police still have
control of the city.

AUGUSTA, march 31.-Gen. Lee
leaves in the morning for Savannah.
In accordance with his earnest solioi.
tions there was no public demonstra.
tion. He was visited to-day, by a
large number of citisons. His Lealth
is improving.
NEW ORLEANs, April 2 -The Count

oil has enjoined from selling Jaokeon
railroad or water works stock.

The old City Counoilanilt.regularmeeting, last night, rushed through
an ordinance diricoting the City Trea-
surer to sell the city stock in the Now
06 leans and.Jacksorn railroad,' diAre-
garlingse injunction of- the court.

Gov. Wamoutwill foive bids
until12m. o' the 9th inst., for the
purchase of the gtato'satook in 'the
ow Orleaps, Jackson and Great.

Northern railroad, at which time the
stock will be awarded to the highest
cash bidder.

J.l1. Oglesby having deolinpd to
accept, the Governor' has appoimttedex-Governor' Flanders mayor, in no-
cordapce with an act of the last Le-
gisltature. A 2-h

PnIILqDELIII, (p'112.T A pril
fool hoax tiha the City Council voted
permimssien to the negroes to celebrate
the fifteenthgmendtment i Inldepen-destce se p~re attracted negross fron:all. quariers. :Tlie immiene crowd
dispersed wnhout disorder.
NxW YoRK, April S.-Wendell

Phillips' anti-slavery society disbands
April 9th. ats Appollo ,fIail, where
they bol4.-tlair. inal ineoting.
A disorderly itegro was arrested

after being seriously wounded and
knocked senseless by the butt of a
policeman's platol.
8SAvANNAH, April 2.-Gen. Le-e and

daegther arriveil here' last nights-andwire'guesty of; Gett.'Lawton; formerlyQuarteretetr1 General of the 'Con.
federaby. 'Gen'Le'e -wa& serenaded
during 'the erening, but was indispoe-ind and did 'not respond. Ho will re-'tusn here several *ee.- "

Okr April 2.-MaFrty Chey..enes * Powdde river' want peacd.h-
key antytgo' Soth.' Thyy'hare
wa path. w ~ ~~o h
*atRJUS*noG April 2 -The -hion'prk, Ble rnt tis thocnin.K Loss

D).*s iie. caled en etit detaeIen rf'the Ldislattire on 'April-26.Thenmoin, Apt' b.LMThe daypambsed off tjtlty withathe polile.mofboth maoW60athe streets. To-nighttheUwired '8tates :MarshglA served a4tit on 'El of to give up pbosbessioni
Ellyson refused, and the Mlamatal then
9718 t hiftf ' aid.' "On

t owned'4yth eitsy,h*IlbaoStftime 'a' myor.-.''~iu dolbb vth' a fiew of agetthrgb for th Sutemnioer.
uiAfteblV bbel hs rab


